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The Mlnlcrs anU the A

H dtJ t few thvm, once lb dull fair morntcl
No cbrlww burUm on our spirit Ui4;

TIm lnK n did not tiring u warn in 3

That we w rr tenant of Luw dirart-- ;

Thr early ronwg like to an jVwriid'!,
The frewt did on pmre and mu1i :

rWutr, and power, and woniT have tot rnilfd
How it it that we fear the WiuUtj now J

Thlr honw-fir!- ! ftll aj I'riht on taitrth and fliamhvr;

Thir northern ftar liht 1iin an coldly rlir;
The wot! till kerp tluHr holly 6r Ivremlr,

The world a welcome yet for th year ;

And far away in old rvBieniiwrv.1 plttrr
The riw and tlie ri)in inir;

The ran and moon look out with loving fs
Why have our day forgot wh gooJly tiling?

If it that now the north wind find? ni Fh&kt--

liy taipeft fircr than its winter M;i--

V birh fair an-- frien.MiiH. tuo, liae taken
Away like Summer f.Iip m tiVy v

And made lift ifmflss in itn valleys,
Wjuiine the Ucbt of promise from our day.

Till Biifft meet even in the inwar-- alare
A dimneM not like theirs to f ass away r

It wm not thnu when dreamt of love and laurels
flare punnMne to the Winter of our youth,

Bffure it hopen had til Ifn in foriun qunrtvl. '

Or Time had bowed th m with hi !iavy truTh
Kre yet the twilight f und uc and

With shadow eominfc when the fire turn luW,
To of d:.tant jrvi and lovue only

The past that can not change aud will net go.

Alaa! dear friends, the Winter is within us,
Hard in the ice that alMut tlieheurt,

''ur petty rare atid rain rvnti have wm lift

From life's tnw ami Utter nnrt.
feanp and rtie rejoire, y wrlii, ritlier;

Hut nations toil and treoiMe erm af
II 'pit is; Cr ItaTTtwtts th-- y may er irtlT,

Fearing the Winter wliieh thy may not we!
I" IMM'KS BKOU XK. CKncland.

j

TI)c Cljroniclc.
litiiHV, i'i:it. h. 1

,;.

A Speaker at Lust !

The Congressional House of Kepre-sentative-

on Saturday last, adopted

(ou motion of Mr.Smith,Pem.of Tenn.)

tie plurality rule by a vote of 1 l:j to
104. William Aikf.x,
ff South Carolina owning thirteen
hundred human chattel.-,-" and worth
two millions of dollars was agreed
upon as the Slavery candidate, aliho'
he refused to be catechised, or to 're-

sent any platform, and was ardently
sustained by the South Americans. Iu
opposition to South Carolina's aristo-

crat FcLLLT.and others having decli-

ned was a Massachusetts mechanic,
N.P.Ba.vks. The oxE iilwi'Iikd a.i
TiiiuTY-TiiiiU- ) vote was iinaiiy tuKen,
and resulted as follows :

Hanks of Mass. 10:!
Aikr;. of S. C. ltm
Ft l.LEI! of Pa. fi

CXMl'ltF.LI. of O. 1

Wells of Wis. 1

Totes. 8utca. Hank.. Aiken. Fuller. SratV.
6 Maine 5 10 0
3 New Hampshire 3 (I o o
3 Vermont 3 O 0 II

11 Massachusetts It) O 0 1

3 lihode Island 2 0 0 0
4 Connecticut 4 0 0 (I

33 New York -- 2 3 3
5 New Jersey 4 1 0 I)

35 Pennsylvania lfi 3 2 fl'21 Ohio 17 0 (I 1 1

II Indiana 7 2 fi
9 Illinois 4 3 0 s2
4 Michigan 3 10 0
3 Wisconsin 3 1 0 (I

2 Iowa 1 I O

3 California 0 3 0 0
SLAVE RT1TU.

1 Delaware 0 0 10B Maryland O 5 1 o
13 Virginia 0 12 0 1

8 North Carolina 0 7 0 1

6 South Carolina O C 0 1

1 Florida 0 1 O 0
8 Georgia 7 0 1

7 Alabama 0 7 0 0
4 Louisiana 0 3 0 1

2 Texas 0 2 II O

5 Mississippi 0 S II O

10 Tennessee O 10 II 0
10 Kentucky II 10 o o
7 Missouri 0 6 0 1

S Arkansas' O 2 0 (

234 103 100 r 2"
J vacancy ; 'some present, did not vote ; and

fsome absent from sickness, A c

8YS0PSI3 OF TIIE VOTE.

BANKS North Americans, Republicans, and
I Democrat 103

AIKEN 4 North Dem. elected as Anti-Neb- .,

14 North Adm. Dem., 63
South Dem., 30 South Americans
and Whigs 100

FULLER 4 North and 2 South Am., 6
CAMPBELL 4 North Ami Neb. men 4
W ELLS 1 North Anti-Xe- Dem. 1

ABM EXT, ic7 Repuh, 3 Nonli and
I South Am., 3 N. and S S. Hem. 19

VACANCY 1 Anti-Ne- Dist. in 111, l

231
VOTE OF PEXXSYLVAXIA.BrtLc:kel. James II. Campbell. Galusha A. tirow,

John J. Pearre, Lemuel Todd, David I. Hob--!

ison. John R.Edie, John Covode, Jona. KniRht,
David Ritchie, Samuel a. Purviancc, John
Alison, John Dick 16

Fun Mr. Amu Thomas D. Florence, Jno
Cadwallader. J. (.lancy Jones- -:)

F. M. F.T....lm M,llu-.r- ,l I,eh!
Broome 2

Not Vi.tiws Henry M. Fuller, Asa Packer,
Ilavid Ba..l,ra
Ppon the announcement that Massa-- '
.i.,,r..t;! i,.i , ;.. f--

.
..uos.u ua.i aam uiuiiipu.u iu a iau

contest with South Carolina, deafen-- :
wnw s .1 1 11jUf5 ruuuis uiiiso on mc nepuoiiean;
side and' in other quarters, and the
waving of handkerchiefs by ladies in
the crowded galleries heightened the
wild disorder that reigned for several
nioments.

UanLs tg the ;

inr

J. R. CORNELIUS.

axd News Journal.

BURG CHRONICLE
is rrgarueu as Fcconuary oniy 10 me jihcrtv-lovin- g Democracy unaer tlie s r -

i p u... Itt which is property ouW because it is held
uine of tuca of those sixtecn tbou- - "m,s ",e Pr"'cil,al "n-1'1- f"r sPeaker- - . .itself. first nuCAXS." A CWJ ihonored name of R.rHA.u.j. as SUlU nnaer ti ,aw bf m part!cttlar

. Ran.l had started in the The next day, ihry
ent parties were styled I cdcral and gooj Ticket could easily be formed "",

, , . . f a,, F,.Ll rep:iej greaily m the satisfaction State, and which losea its character of prop- -
Lut n 'Anti-Federa- l ; the latter afterwards from their ranks. JoilV M"Lkan of lay

, , ,
'

. "'"'S of the s,.th. Mr. l)A.'ab!e and eloquent erty ,0 soon as it beyonl the limit
rtylcd themselves ltcpublican,, and j oilio anil Xathasiei. Bakks of, l; l" u' Irv. rcply we cn fu!1 'he fc7"Ae' of tUt State' elC0It BdJlT CCrUln resr"

v
subsequently Democrats. From 1820 Mass. (Jeore Unites of Mas..,

3 1 ' ? , Ma. Banks. Mr. Clerk, voted for the TatiuDS covered by the Constitution of tha
to 18.0, there were strict!, speaking and Fbantis; 1. IJlaiii of Maryland. IX W '
no national parties personal prefer- - William II. Skwakd of New York, nr 'r the ,,.,.,, as "cj .he tlumao from reDnessee ty I do not refer to that specie. Idescnb.

,t.army Pl ycslcrJay, with pleasure. It embodies a tLat wh;t.h i. recogniJ a. property by
" ...... - centre oi iue iiustrian line 01 uamu:

uuiid profound silence, when after the
subsiding of the hearty cheers which
arose, he spoke as follows

-- Gmilrmrn the Ueprtntntnilre,
Hef.,re 1 proceed to c.,mpi-t- e .heacceplanceof
Ihollice which rou have cnnlV-rre- upon mr,
I avail me:i f vonr indulgence 10 rrre
my ihtHiks for the h,.n..r. it Mould aH,.i-- t far

Ki, if!.s:ranre .t ? woiwIiTnnV t.V the
dischan ..f the arduous and delicate duties,

rilui-eclp--
n,

with their and iy. I can
!onlyay uin, l w

sioie. n un ipiriuv 10 ine inieresis ami HiMiiti- -

lions of the country and ihe government, aiol
iinpaniality, so far as regards the rislits

of the nieinhers of this House. I have no
persona! objects toaccomplih. I am aninia-- !

ted bv a single desire of contributing, income
lmle degree, to the nininlenain'e of ihe well
established principles if our goveniinent in
their original Ano-ncai- i sigtiilicatiun ; in de-- ;

veloping that portion of the continent we oc- -
cupv, so far as we may do within the power
conferred on us, enlarging and swelling its ca- -

pacities fr beneficent intluence at home and '

abroad, and maintaining intact and in perpe- -

tm'.y, the inestimable privileges transmitted to
us. I am aware that neither myself lior any
other man is equal to the perfect accomplish- -

ment of these duties. I am, therefore, as a
man must be in such e, a suppliant for
your indulgence and support. I again return
yon mv thanks for the honor conterred upon
me. Applause, deafening and long contuiu- -

Mr. the oliio?t 3iemrer,
administered the oath of cilice to the
Speaker.

A vote of thanks to the Clerk. .Ino
W. Forney, for his ability anil intpar-- 1

tiality in discharging his late delicate
duties, was unanimously adopted, and
the House adjourned. j

The noble band of over One Tlun- -

dred men who retained their fidelity.
for eight long weeks, against Official

aud social snares from without, and
inexperience, errors, misconceptions,1
and treachery from within, are worthy
of all praise. With the vantage they
now have, let past errors and jealous-

ies be forgotten, and all true Uepubli- -

cans and Americans unite to preserve
the true Union as it only be
preserved by restoring to Kansas
the freedom of which she i robbed, j

and guarding Liberty against any fur- -
j

thcr encroachments of Slavery.
The treatment of Webstek by the

South, is again exhibited in her dis- -

,,(),al of Kkuauusox and Fuller in j

this contest. So loner as those gen- -'

i 11., ci i...i.c.m.-,-, W..C.1U.C io...c., nj
dividing the North, it was profuse in
ita adulation, but when the test vote
lor .Speaker came, they were 'east like

,1 1 , . ...
a vortitiess weea away, anu me mi
very strength thrown with the Nor- -

them Administration Democracy, its
Platform kicked aside to make room
for him for that incarnation of Sla- -

vocracy, Wm. Aike.v.
And notwithstanding the minor-

ity South has had the Speaker 4:5 out
of lid years past, she sought it again,
and on the trial test gave XOT OXE

vote for the Northern candidate, tho'
the North gave eicuteen' votes for
the Southern candidate. After these
exhibitions, let no one prate about the
"sectiuxalism of the North," which j

has the power to control the Govern- -

. . ..... . , . .. i.mcui nunc cr ii. cuooscs to 10 uu.

.afli:iiiirl Ir-nlis- s Ranks, Jr.
Was born iu Wallhani, Middlesex Co.,
Mass., 13th Jan. 1810. He attended
the public school until he was twelve
ycar3 of age, and was considered an
apt scholar. At the age of twelve he

afterwards assisted his father ,who was
, . , ,

v.ai fLui'.i mull iiiu
. , , 1

, . . . . ..
iraue 01 a inacninist, woiiung ai h '
. , .
in altham and in I.oston. Having
improved his leisure hours, by study- -
.
ing law with liobert Kautoul, Jr., in
lSls he was admitted to the Boston

I ,

bar. Although he never attended a "
school after the age of twelve, yet ho
has obtained a good knowledge of the
principal languages of Northern and
Southern Europe.

Mr.Banks is fond of rctircmcnt.and
oflitory pursuits, an.1 yet has led a
boisterous political life. Keared in,.
.). Tlr,,nrit; 1, nrn1

Vfnpportcd an Jjiircn and Cass, and
;,. KJS n, oWio.! In ll.o Ascnml.lv..... . . . .

" J '
in INjl he was elected to both Senate

1 1.1... l . l !. l...
mill S,rtrtl'.t 1 T.1.,t..nW.U . .rr n ." 'J s.i.j.s.i -in U tk t
f n..... V c..t: 4,

same in 18o2. In 180:5, he was the... . ebuccusMiu l'cmocianc canuiuaic lor i

Congress, and was also elected to the
. .

Convention to revise the Constitution
0f Massachusetts, ovcr which ho was
chosen President. In 1S.31, both the
Democrats and Know Nothings put
,u vm,,- ,- on their Cno-rpirmn- l tlck- -

tit nml li". .I'rt-- , .r. t I , rt .1, rrinl.n n
j

liaug liuori. lie has a small family. !

Vie Marshall, of Ky., the leading
. WtiaiC'tlUlI-- tJ..111U 31UL1UU

;hc now holds by 1,(100 majoritv. LastSouth American who had voted for rai be with the Kepubli-tx-Oo-

Aiken, smarting under defeat Cau party. Fearless and independent,
raised the oljectiou that a Speaker he has proved an able representative,
could not be chosen under a plurality Mr. Banks has something of a cler
vote : when a motion to declare Mr. ical appearance, makes and keeps a
Banks thc duly elected Speaker, was f i"l'resiou, wears a pale,

10
., intellcetiial couiitenauce.aiid although

not known as an advocate of a Maine
--Messrs.Aiken, 1- ull.-- r and Campbell law. it is said never drank ..f intoxie- -

coaductcd Speaker Chair

extends

Gidding3,

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

' Speaker of the Home.
The office of Speaker of the popular

branch of the United States Congress,

I'residcncy. Ihe following is a cata-

logue of all the Speakers choicn :

Ci.nf:.
1. r'.l Fred. A. Muhlenberg. Pa., no parly.
'2. lil'l Juiiailian TrumtiiM, Conn., Fed.
:j. J.t:l Krcd'k A. Muhlenberg,
4. l!l.r Jon .ii ha ii Dayton, ..J., Fed.
,r. 17117 Jonathan ilaylou,
Ii. 17'J! Tlieodoie Wedjjw.ek, Mass., Fed.
7. ISIH aihanii I .Macon, N.C., Kepuh.
5. I SO. I iN'aihauiel
y. isoii .aihamel Macon,

10. ISO. Joseph U. Varnuin, Mass., Dem.
11. lsna Joseph II. Varnuin,
IS. 1M I Henry flay, Ky., Hem.
13. ISI3 Henry flay,

IsM l.angdon 1'heves, N.f ., l)em.
14. IS 15 Henry flay,
13. lull Henry flay,
l(j. Henry flay,

John W. Taylor. ..V'.,
17. Isil I'hilin 1. Harbour, Va.,
la. :t nerrY om.,
I'J. IS25 John V. Taylor, re elected.
-- O. 1HS7 Andrew Stevenson, Va.. Jackson.
51. 1S2 Andrew tsievenson,
22. 1S31 Antlrew Stevenson, Dein.
S3. IK33 Andrew Stevenson,

1k:i3 J,,hu Hell, Tenn., Anti-V.- l)em.
SI. Is:i5 James K. 1'olk. Ttnn., Hem.
".'). IS37 James K. I'olk. re elected.
Sf!. is:i;t Kobcrt M. T. Hunter, VaConserv.
S7. ISI1 John White, Ky.. Whig.
2H. 1M3 John W. Jones, Va.. Dem.
S'J. ISI5 John W llavis, Ind., Hem.
an. isly Ki.In rt f. Winthrop, Mass., Whig.
31. IN III Howell fohli. fa. Hem.

In5I I. vim lloyd. Ky., 1'em.
33. s:3 Lvnn Ilovil.
31. lS.i.V-.ai- UT 1'. Hanks, Jr., Mass., Uepub.

Wliu'f. iu the lated. ision o j.jrtit,.
There have been Z't F.h'ctions for

Speaker, and 21 different Speakers.
St.toT.., yfiirn.

The SofTil has had I J serving 1:5

The Xoi:th
(including Mr. Dunks.)

Kentucky lfi
Virginia 13
Massachusetts 11)

North Carolina 0
Tennessee
New Jersey
Pennsylvania j
New York 3.
Clav was Speaker 10 years, Steven- -

?on 7j MiM.(m (.() Mul,,.,,!,,,,- - l)ayt0I1
;Yanilm)) 1(jlk ailJ 4 cacU
Tav,m. .3 3i M(l ,

TI10 Prt'sitlrnc)
The foregoing shows that the South

has had the Speaker 4:i out of CS

years. The following shows a Still
larger monopoly of the Presidency :

smith. KOUTII. lears.
Washington b

John Adams
Jelferson 8
Madison. H

Moitroe 8
J. Q. Adams

Jackson 8
Van Huren 4
Harrison

Tyler 3
I'olk 4
Taylor 1

Fillmore j

1'ierce 4

8 Presidents, Vrs lfl. e Presidents. Y'rs 20

Washington was chosen by a unanirn- -

oils vote oi Nortll ami south, all then
Cl.l...uui1; .iu iriioniiiig ciuics, uui oiw

all umler thc expectation that Slavery
would gradually be abolished. The

ilNorth has honorably fulhlled that
expectation, while the South has by a

hold upon the reins of power
doubled its strength and lnllitsnce,
under color of 'Democracy. No one.

z . .
we suppose now thinks of giving tho

.
South the next President. Nor is it
expected' by the south, they believing
it to be policy to divide the North

,
which lias mc sircn!?in anu hecure a

Northcn man with Southern princi-

ples," out of one or two parties.
Iu the Democratic party, Pierce is

bidding high, by the most ultra Slav-

ery messages, for a by
the South. Bcchaxax, whose course
fill 1 f 1 tilir r ii rw r 7 I r lino litlfi-- l

. . . . ., . r, ., . ,.
oeen saiisiaciory to mc couin, is ins
chief if not his Only Opponent; As
Mr.Buchanan has been absent during
the Kansas contest, his nosition with

4 ... .......l 41- .-lueicuw w uuu iiu aiuuira ni inu
exigency of thc occasion.

. . ..1. - 1. O .1.uierouiu- nni llnrn
Can W0 1 10 y

cscencc with their choice.
Thc American party is already di-

vided at the North on the question of
slavery ,and the Pro-Slaver- y delegates
from the Nortli will probably be ad-

mitted, and Fillmore, Law, SToncTox

or some other man ilecmeu sate iy
the South will be chosen. Fillmore
having "approved"' the Fugitive Slave
Law, and kept out of the Kansas diffi-

culty, stands No. 1, although hid late
visit to "Home," and his protracted
sojourn among tho "foreigners," may
damage him among the "natives" who
really believe in it. At all events,
Slavery will be protected as Yellow
Fever should be, for (dmilar reasons
because it ii "American," "National,

The Whig party north, purged by

Americanism of its aristocracy, will
; iW ;o strike hand3 with the

i'resiJcncy The pcrmau- -

V"'6

presenc

Puestos Kixrs of New York, and
Cas-si- i s M. Clay of Kentucky. Men

of tried integrity and capacity, like
these, are to be selected from,

Uiilojry on Cant. Thorn.
TllOMS. From this he bro'twill, of the "IN chargeWe have been favored a copy

Wattm rhnuicUM Centerville, Mich. 3d ult. t'ff the Austrian leads, deeply implanted

containing an Eulogy pronounced by L. C. iu his flesh ; these he carried as
Esq., 27th Dec.A.L. SS55, being niers of the held of Wagraru the remainder

the anniversary of St. John the Evangelist, on j 0f javS) an j luesfl VLta dcp0sited by
the Life and fharacter of f iiaulis F. Tboms,
recently deceased. Mr.Thoms having resided
many years in Lewisburg, (where he is still
remembered with affection and veneration by
many.) a few extracts from the Eulogy will
be read with interest Ed. Lew'u. Citron.

Ciiaki.es Frederick. Tuoms, the sub-

ject of this address, was born at La Chaud
Fond, in the Vmitnauint nf Jcufehattcl,
one of the French provinces in Switzer-

land. It was here, where the deep blue
waters of the Lcmcn emblem of truth
reflected the rays of the meridian sun, on

' J,cb . .

TVnn.-ss.-e- ,

1"i . "bj j veteran warrior bent sword into a pru-- , a BUj not, they are able meet has fallen from lips, far can
reared towering and pierced j niug directed the plow-shar- e tual is me it, have I ever expressed a dif-th-e

very sky to catch the last rays of lLrouu soil. It t(,e of Cap. .wa3 jt d(.funee can ou!j eay reDt ientiment 8;rj ean not 8hnB
on the that bis young TAIN TuoMS onc &f surviving heroes Othello eaid cf his they " had from memory the great that

uimd was trained in those lessons of truth .w tliat tbos(J itof anJ of the Uuite(1 gtate, j.
nnti miPfrrnv n 1 (iw a,niii iiiinnn w i r ri i

ta"- -ji

that sincerity and virtue, which in after
life so signally characterize 1 the man. It
was here, among the teeming vines of his j

native bills, that he was impressed with
that overflowing benevolence, and gener-

ous urbanity which so remarkadly distin- -

guihcd character and elevated him to j

SO prominent a position IU the affcCtlOtlS

of his fellow men. It was here that he j

for many years pursued a quiet and hum--

Lie life. lJut the tocsin of war was sonnd- -
j

ed 'hroughout fcurope, aud here, in his
native village, its reverberations first

8
, ?, "

trifttwtii within.. .hi.. hroiMt tin n

his pruning hook, douued the sword and
epautte ana rusuea to tlie red new ol

bat.le, there to defend his country s rights.
It was in the grand army of the Kmpire,
from the hand of Napoleon, that be re- '

. eca " Captaincy ,n the invincible
&w iBS u" was UDlcr tLe auspi"

ce3 al lhat he was brt, "f j

-
of 1 1 1 afollower that indomi

percd chieftain, at the brillianti battles of
Hivoli and Zurich. lie passed unscathed
the carnage of Marengo, the slaughter of
Areola, and the sanguinary passage of
Lodi. He survived tho disastrous Span
ish campaign, in which the brave Soult..... ..i-t.- . . ., .was piiicu against v eiungton, mat ais -

tinouishirl elneftaiR Whn won f lip hrmhtpqf
' o c

laurels on the field of Waterloo that ever
graced a hero's brow. Lut it was at the '

uaiue ui i aiiraui.wuere lue uraves uearis
bad cause to tremble, aud where the iron
nerves of heroes had need to shrink in con -

r .. i.e.. ,,
mtniuioi irom tne ieanui terror anu ae--

vastation which two hundred cannon scat-

tered across that fatal field.

Ihe noon tide of the second day ar- -

rived, and still the fortunes of the battle
were against the Imperial armies ofj
France. Still that semi-circl- e of Austrian
bayonets extended unbroken before them.

'

Free

the
his

eight battallions, to the centre of
the army. M'Donald moved

with sixteen thousand men.
ll.af .lwrttrt.1 Milnmn mtMit ' ... ku,. ann

head of company, that stout-- !

built Frenchman, who, few '

since creeled us in the streets, with his
:i:..Z.v j t:. ij ...,.,!military uow, uuu uia uiauu uun juur,

Yes, there, M'Donald, pushed
forward against shower of iron from tho
throats a hundred cannon, which were
brought to bear head of the

r. l.,.n Trt
...s...6 t.uu,u.
yVDw-- covered with a bat-

(.h, nf nnA liir1vA rilaAAa' : j t . ,
sulucicui to uisuiouui every piece anu

leave the bead the charge again cyposed
to Austrian battery. In vain the col- - j

uma advanced j fjr although the rear ,

gained the melted away
in the fire from Austrian guns.
The fate France upon the

.1-- . L'cess oi luaip cuarge, biiu everjf rreueuinau
. . . . . .

felt it. was but tbougat tnat
dwelt in the those heroes, who

i...J .L u:l- - f.. tBtouu .uero ifu.io i.a u. j.uiv.c .wak

ed on their shoulders ; that a
brilliant thought, although unaccompanied
by shouts, huizas, or vite L' ;
that was silent offspring
determined will, and fixed resolution;
that was victory. though
those veteran heroes, after they had ad-

vanced a mile half, stood still a mo-

ment amidst the carnage to rest and

FEBRUARY 8, 185a

though they gazed back to the starting

point, from whence they eould traie their

course across the green fields, a broad

'

j v;ctory WM w0l)) and tha fate of Purope
j was decided that victory. None were

eugaged in that important charge but he

roes, aud none but heroes survived it. Of

the latter was our departed friend Cap- -

his friends, with his last remains in this

Tillage a few days ago.
... . , . . 'T'l 1

roin isil to l.l.l, i noma HYiu ill, ..... , i ....... .. c.n.,,,.,., , f.rs,
the occupation of a shoemaker, subsequently
a merchant, and in every relation winning
and retaining the good will of all with whom ,

he met. Drawn by the tide of migration to

the thn he removed to Michigan.

Turn your eyes from tho to the
banks of the quiet St. Joseph, three miles
north of this village, there where you Cud i

a secluded euttage retlected npon its puro
water;, eurrouuaed Vy nuitfut .lues "4
ornamental shrubLery ; there is where the

...was same Land tbak dcalfc death in
M'Douald's fearful charge on that nieruo- -

table day, that trained those vines.
We do not claim perfection for the sub- -

jeet our eulogy ; for no man was ever
perfect, and be was but a man. But we

d? claim for him a sincerity, and a Caudor.

lhat raiseJ Lis soul abuTe tlie conea!mcnt
f I ,,Te!lti.it fauIt3. n bi. fd;.

ble3 5n hu tanJj aa ome men do ,bcir
; t and Li his virtucs awa the

reccsgcs of h;3 BoMe heart. It ;

'

but fow men that were ever permitted to
pcDetrate ,0 ,hs rt.cosses 0f that good

roan's bosom, which ahone the rich- -
- .

est trevurcSj ana spsrEied witu tlie ungtit- -
,,, em. of virtue anJ bectvahece. '

wa3 ,ong a patriotic mernber of glori- -

QUS g0ernment, true friend in so- -

cial cirel0j kinJ ncighbor ia the commu-
, n;ous Christian in tho bosom of

hig church, an affjetienato husband, and
a kind father domestic hearth. But
we uave laiJ the frsii forra wnieh taber.
naciod so maiiT ex2L'!ieucies. awav ont ot
0ur "6" for CTer' " WaS "mC be sbouM
go ; he had done all be could mankind,
and had done a'.t well, and it W13 meet
that ho should ascend to tho enjoyment

u"a higher and a better a purer
and holier life, there to reap the reward of
his many He had labored long,
and :, tb- -t be sbo,d He
had waited long, and patiently, and cheer- -

fully, for Lis crown of dory, and it was

time ti.at aj,oulj be taker. triumnhant- -. -

rin...l .n.nn..;nn ...

thc. for fricnd stril;ken dow but re! j

:;,. fr ilf .,,,., .T..iJ ' b
ilied j bid tho grave send forth shouts
t,f v;utory ' and desth to ius"ribe with his
bonv fink B.aD hi. monument, a song of
rt,joiciu,, and lberc tl) trace a con..Ut.rrtr.8
crown.

Worshipfui Masters, Wardcns,and Breth- -

rcn : At an early period his life, Bro- -

thcr Tuoms attached himself to the order

Lodge this county ; of this Lodge,
(Mount Ifemion Lodirc. No. 24,) he
a member from the day its constitution
tn tr.O nt.r nf l,l AnatU Of tliia T.rv.l.M ItA f

was the first, and the last
From day his death until a week j

ago, his key, and his jewel, draped in
i :.ii.:..i i.;. T?.,.uiouruiuj;, uuug miu iu iua nitui.ia.

now his station has found an Occupant :

the treasurer's key is again in use, and
thc jewel again worn, but, brethren, you
have lost a treasure in that breast where

. .1- .- .over, ,l.,t .-- j t
Itnartd u'lufli rfin nPUT lie trithin
M Aim f T nn In a That jewel I

,..r.n -- u .unever agaiu rise auu .a., mo iuia -

tions noble a heart as throbbed with- -

in the bosom of your first Treasurer. But
that heart has ceased to throb, that eye is
closed, and that warm and friendly hand
is cold in death. In vain may tho breth- -

Harmon look in humau eyes for.... . ...th:.t (leMT. tllpntlllll, Still llm.f tieam-- mi 1,
,if nlTi'r'fion . I.. v:..n cenlr tlifit i.rm , pnr.- -
dial aud sincere crip of friendship, until

.. , ,ii..uln.ir nrr-i.- i.nilA In A nr' b "
cr in the Grand Lodge above, where
Supreme Architect the universe pre-

sides. That they may all there again
meet their who has gone be-

fore them, is my humble prayer. Amen 1

The cause Freedom in has

no longer any hope from any source lut
the stalwart arms and sure rifles of the
people of the Free States. Let them
be wanting '.

It was then that Napoleon resolved upon of and Aeccptcd Masons, to which he
a decisive stroke, which was not only to through his entire life evinced a warm

fortunes of the day, but to votion, and fur which to his last moments
decide own destiny, and the fate of he evinced a veneration. He was

Europe. He ordered M'Donald, with ' present at the organization cf the first
charge

Austrian
forward In

at tho
but a weeks

l ,

with he
a

of
upon the ad--

.- -
his advance

'
was

of
the

ground, advance
terrible the

of rested
-- I I

J one
minds of

C...mv
and was

Emperur
thought the of

thought And

and a
;

by

r api.

"West,"
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the

of

j
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a the

of world,
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-
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At 1,00 Tee

Mr. Hank, calrrblsrd.
On the 1 lih nil., Mr. Zoitirorrtm, a Whi;- -

Amencan Cnsressman fnm pro--

principle which I think sound. As under- -

--

charec repomlrd.
,D0.

P. llZltVas
I

'nf'TjTi

can

Macon,

stood by me, when reported at the tleri t 3 property only when it i made luch by
desk, it was nothing more nor less than aws of limited sections of the eoun--

simply this : that any gentleman who Totes try. I have no disposition to disturb iU
fyr aDy candidate for any office ought to existence no purpose to diminish or in--;

know tho opinions of that candidate. I crease it there. I will acknowledge all Its

recognize the right of every gentleman in rights there, accepting for that purpose the)

this House who has been voting for Spea--' charts established by Southern statesmen J
ker during protracted contest, to as- - Lut I deny that it is such property as, in
certain the opinions of any m m for whom dependent of local law Congressional

he costs his vote. Sir( I should claim it enactment, i: protected by the Constitution

as my right to know the opiuiuus uf my in the Territories of the United States.

his I duubt to my so aa I
beads, Look auJ responsibility. It not for to remember

the the bao j j but I
setting sun other,

M wife, out my fact
r,runcJ trocs

his

fsci.

Ias5tna

had

his

sue- -

ucre

.I- -

by

i...

CAiei

j ia
dcep

He
our

at the

for

Bn,j

will
.:. auuic

so

not

high

this
or

candidate to such an extent as should be

satisfactory, to myself, at lea.--t.

But, Sir, as a member nf the House, I
fc L Lu j uffct lf ad a CM.

didate fur no oflice ; 1 solicit no man a

Buffrage ; and I am not, therefore, called

Upuri jj, a candidate to solve such diffieul--

tlc3 aj cuntlemen suepcrting other persons

may fiud in the existing condition ot public

aira:rJ. Those who have honored me by
iacir confidence and votes are themselves
rc..porisiMe fur the course they have eho- -

1 have convictions convictions of duty,
convictions of principle upon the great
matters in which the country is interested j
ar,d, as a member of the House, represcn- -

ting a District in the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts) I have no hesitation in
reannnditiff tn nnt nf tha inniiirie r.n- -

pouuJt.d by the honorable gentleman from
Tsnnc ,tlff l.nn.hl,. n.ler., from

I1!iuois j k the cll;rk tJ rt!!lj tLe first
niiiMtirm

The Clerk read u fuowg .
-- Am I riyht to suppese that the --cntleman

ftom Illinois regards the

in ,fie T;rTlunel of Kansas and Nebraska?"
AJr. UASR3 It will be understood, of

.t.. ..i......,i r .1.:. ; :

ry arplies ratller to the gentleman from
Xlliaois (.Mr. Uichardson) than to myself.
1 auswer distinctly, that I do not regard
.u w., v..v,..,.i.. i.;n .;. . f

tIie furmation of Free States, inasmuch as
jt the prohibition of the Institution

briaTerj ovcr the stition of country to
u: u - t u:..t. :
- - l U V J IUIW BI'LltlVai M. tUtUA V

docs not tend to the formation of Free
gtatcs. That is my answer.

. Am I right in suppc?ing he adrocalcs the
Constitutionality of the Wilmot Proviso: that
in he its application to the Ter- -
ritpries acoullrH ,rom MJXIC n,r npon lllg

"round that it was nnncressarv. inasmuch as
) M.eX1"" laws.,n "j1" '1'"lori"
si.ineient for all Krre-S..'- il men ; and that he
committed himself to the position, that if Ter- -

r,to"a! ,lls (s,lr"r 'h"''1'Lecl 01 Sla,:'e;

were defeated, . he would vote for Lills w,.h .he- -
,!mot I roviso in them 7

ilr. JJAXK.S 1 could give a general an- -

swer ia the affirmative to that interrogato- -
r . . .

Tl- - 1 bcilcTe ,D ,be constitutionality ot

tn' act " hich is known and generally nn- -

dcrstood as the Wiltnot Provifo. I believe

that it is within the power of Congress to
pruhihit the iustitution of Slavery in a
Territory belonging to the United States,
Whether I would advocate the passage of
such an act in regard to a Territory where
it was clearly unnecessary, where by local,

laws it had been prohibited ;

or, in other words, whether I would advo-

cate a double inhibition, I bave only to say,
that if a doubt existed a to its exclusion,
by valid municipal law, I should sustain
an act which embodied the prohibition
known as the Wiluiot or Jefferson Proviso.
Tn hXTM.il ti tl.A mAadi.rn nf 1:iO T Mil

only say, that, being called upon here or j

elsewhere, I should have voted for the pro--

hibition in the Territories covered by those
;r. t kj . .!....wi.wui a. tuiti i.uhu m uuuu. m t

to the exclusion of Slavery by existing
municipal law. That is my answer.

The Clerk read a3 follows i
Am I ritdit in supposing that his theory is.

that the Constitution of the United Slates does
not carrv Slavery to. and protect it in. the '

T.rnl.tri.a Ih. I ...ttil SfnTesI '
Mr. Banks- -1 do not believe that the '

n .:..: .u. c. ...vuuumuuu vi mo i uucu uu.ii taoiu
the institution of Slavery to the Trrito-- j

ries of the 1 nited States. My understan- -

ding is based on the declaration of Mr.
Webster that even the Constitution of the j

Pnited States itself does not po to the
Territories until it is carried there by an... .. ...... .... f .... frra. . Klnmlin.r rtn ,nA .Fimnrliiv. w c v o.j u..UUiU6 wu i -

.. .l' - 1 r iot the law governing the same J

interest, i ao hot oeiieve ice conMiiuuon t

of the Uuited State carries to any Tcrri- -

'

torv of the States any right to hold slaves
.

there.
In order, sir, that my answer should bo

full and satisfactory, I ought perhaps to
i

put the nagatire of the proposition of the
distinguisbed gentleman who leads thc

Government party on this floor and in thi
.

criis. I reoognne the right, sir, to pro- -

tection of frepcrty on the fait of the South '

Year, auvats ix Advance.

Cua!t:tutiua

j as well as ou the part of the Xurth in tba
l Ten ituries of the U.S ;anl when Ispek of

of fT0Tty I meilD that which U considered

.rn.r . n;-- ,.i i, ,. t do nnt mMn.j -- j

universal laws of men, and not that which

I have nothing further to say on this
.

Terr nice and delicate question. I beiiero
that the Constitution of the United States

intended to do justice to all ection
t

of the country to the feouth equally Wltll

the North. I am fur that audi
adopt the lauguage of my friend (Mr.
Hiehardaun) who has always treated m

with du.tinguii.hed f jurttsy in all discus
sions on this aubjeot, that we should da
justice to the South as well as to tha
North. In no ppeech or declaration that

an instrument of Freedom, contemplated.
as such by its frameri, and interpreted as
such by all men of the South and th
North until within the last few years. It
is a chart of Freedom, established to
cure the blessings of Liberty to ourselves
a.,.l nor msterilT oltlnv I i Kerf i. In tlm
States to do what they shall think to bo
r,rn,r -i- ll.m th.;, r.- -n W,!i,;. nr.el.
stlcU as to them shall seem to
hp- ri.ht an 1 Just, b'it cliniin7 nn ritrht

j anJ nMMag no rignt to ihem to carr
'

tUeir own peculiar institutions beyond tha
iiluitatioDg CtfEferr,d by the doctrine of
the sovereignty of States.

No.Sir! TIte Constitution oftte United
K,..., .... .-

- .:.,.
' bt ofu'timate ami unictrtal Frtrdum. It
tra so contemplate i ly tlx .jreat men who

framed it, and the vorld haM 10 regarded
it TI., ,;.,nnl iL, th, ;. ..W

'' '' '" "i-- r irUA iV fioatt, in
vltuttver quarter 0 tlie ylube, to Img at it
covers an American citizen, American ter--

th A,....,- - tir .ft:,.- - i' J 1 J m.m -

vrsal Liler'-j- iu tchiteand red fnldi rum- -
W' " JcoMonarj, trials, rtlie crettt of
vittory, and tlie Lluod of sacrifice. Mat
1TS sfAKRV UNION roK EVEtt STAND A3

listuolm axi imi'Ekisuablk as th
iiuLI-l- fiues of Uod's riRMAMEST !

Great applause. That is my answer to
that UUe.llon.

j He Cieik then read as follows :
-- That in the temtorv aeuuired from Meti.

f an.'' a"ce ('nrtuJ'nS. Kansas and Nebras--
ka) the M.ssouri Restriction was necessary to

.. . .U.. :. - i,
ted there under France at the i,m- - nf ihe ir.
qmsition, but that the Kansas and Nebraska

...11 Lit.... men reoeai. uiai resineiion nninr.inev
,,1:siaI siavery lnto ,hllse Territorie Bor
deludes it thereirom, rn his opinionleaves
th" Trrnu.ries without either local or
constitutional law proteciine Slavery j and
,hat. therefore, the Kansas and Nebraska bill
promotes the formation of Slave States in

a"-- 1 Nebraska!

. ' .""i" 8ce 1UEi

!
1 UD cruoen

me by a page from the desk. It is bat a
repetition of the first interrogatory, with.

the addition of a statemeut of fact. Ia
regard to that statement, I will say that
it is doubted whether the institution of
Slavery existed in these Territories at tho
time they were acquired. Without going
into the question whether France, by thw

decree of 1794, abolished the institution
of SIveV cre, I will say that, if it were,

"CCCS3ary that the Congreai of the United
ates hon!d interdict that institution in

those Territories in order to make them
free, I think that Congress was right ia
doing it. If it were necessary, in order
to give to the South thc right to carry the
institution of Slavery there, that the in
terdict of 1S20 should be removed, I think
.1... u. n - r ie; - :

J"1" tha' n?e? ,n,d 1
,CM

not Sir
to!SJ Come

Up0B tbj( question that the interdict
cf j8oq furj,a0 aad abolished the institn- -
ti0n of Slavery, if it exhistcd there ; that
the repeal of that prohibition in 1353, in
asruucb as it allowed Slavery to go there
unJor ecrta,D foMe orcunietances, was... . . .: e .l- - r. -- fUu "e. II. ITO.'.IOt.lC Ul IUC lUIUISUUU v..
tree otates. Juat....cir.u. u nir answer to

-ut CMiestlon.

Mr. C.nKSPAI.E.ofJfi., proposed
tllc f0nuwi add.'twnal ipiestiona :J

.re vnu now a member of the American or
Nothins party t Are you in farcr of

atwlishiu; Maverj in ihe District of Columbia,
the L'mteJ Mates forts, dock-vard- Ac.! D
T., believe in the equality of the white ami
hlark rare in the United States am! do yon
wish tj promote lhat equalitv by leislalion ?

Are Vl,u , ,aror pf ,hr tHUn ciuslon ef
adopted citizens and Roman Catholics from
"m '- -D;' " moJificatioa
o: th.-ta-r fii'iin which yea d.d at the last ses--
,i0B PI c, nerer.s "

f ski 4t:i r.tfir.


